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Most of the lIterature on rural mdustfles tends to take a 
perspectIve on the subject that mIght best be descnbed in architec­
tural termmology as a "bll"d's eye vIew." Blfd's eye views are 
popular wIth the architectural professlOn since they facilitate 
portrayal of a buildmg III congenIal and verdant surroundings, 
emphasIze shadows and projections on the surface and soften and 
make less obvIous any problems the building has relating to ItS 
lInmcc!latc surround1I1gs. A "worm's eye view" on the other hand, 
because of the vantage point from which it is generated, necessarily 
takes a more myopic view of the building and shows what is 
happening under as eves and canopies. It emphasizes the way the 
buiJd1l1g relates to its immediate surroundings and accentuates both 
problems and successes there 111. 
Just as both the overVIeW and the closeup details are important 
to study in achleving a comfortable fit in architecture, so is it 
becomIng increasingly clear that such a study is almost mandatory 
to achieve a "fit" in socio-economic planniflg too. If rural develop­
ment plans for rural industries are to have any change of 
attaming theIr projected ends there must be a micro as well as a 
macro le\ el understanding of the soclo-cultural as well as economic 
matrix III which It is proposed to place these industries. Since 
most wrJtl11g on rural industry takes a bird's eye or macro view, 
in thIS paper a "worm's eye view" or micro view of rural industries 
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\vdJ be I t is mtcnded to desrnbe the kmds of
 
that 11a ve occurred In traditlonal and nl~\\'
 
vdlages m the Maharashtra Deccan m tJh.~
 
some of the reasons why programmes to promote
 
mdustnes sometlmcs have problems of "/it".
 
The rationale fat promoting rural tndustncs has been that 
would generate employment at the local use local resources 
and labour II1tcnslVC technology, produce goods to sallsfy I(Kdl 
demand and Il1crcase ll1comes at the \ dlagc level. In thiS l'ashlon, 
the rural economy would become more dl\ cTsIllccl a nd strengthened 
and better able to absorb the landless and the poor, thereby 
stemmmg or reducing mlgratlOIl to the Cit les, Wah t11c help or 
data dravI'l1 from In-depth studieS of tvvo Deccan an attempt 
wIll be made In tIllS paper to examme If these expectations aTe 
fulfilled in a real life Situation. 
Rural Industries 
Before proceedmg one of the f1rst q uestlons that needs to be 
resolved is what precisely is Included under the head "rural 
industry"? In surveymg the bteraturc one finds that various sources 
~ categorize a very \"/Jde rallge of types a11d scales of actlYlty ll11der 
the generic headl11g "rural industry". Thc criteria for such 
classifications themsel ves vary and make it diffIcult to co nstruct a 
precise typology. A more or less typical collection includes units 
producing agricultural equipment and fertilizer, that arc of sub­
stantial size, to very small scale animal husbandry units, such as 
maintenance of one or two milch animals or half a dozen chickens, 
that provide a secondary source of Income. 
The non-agrIcultural productive actlvltlCS at the vll level 
that Will be considered III thiS paper can be geou uncleI' three 
major categorIes : (i) t rad Itlol1al artisans who supply 
products and mamtenance serVIces 10 mcet the needs () f 
tural production 111 the and prod uce to meet local 
demands. This category would cover carpenters, 
ropemakers, blacksmiths, potters, etc. (ii) mdustrlcs such as 
oil pressing and gur making and (iii) Al1lmal such as 
dairy, poultry and piggery. 
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Dma Buse 
The two '. d we nct \C ~ckctcd 
another if) "ll.e and types or crops 
whIch we Villi name has a UULJU;IUI.Ilj 
The <;mallcr	 c shall call 
are drawn from 
survey~ of the	 1960-6] and 
whll~t the data for arc taken from three surveys conducted 
in ] 1957-58 and 1975-76. 1 r . Lapur IS located 
111 Naslk Maharashtra State. t has a cultIvated area of 
about 1600 hectares and has :-,ome 1'0 I'm of canal lrflgatlOn for 
as as a couple of cent llnes In 1963 wah the con­
structIon of a new danl across the Gocla\an nver, the canal 
Irrigation In the \ Jllagc was consIderably Increased. Canal and well 
I rngatlon together \\ ate red only about a fifth of the cultlvatrd 
fields tlll the 'SixtIes. Dunng the last decade, the area under 
JrrigatJon mcreased substantlal!y and today nearly t\vo-thirds of 
the cultivated land IS under wet culnvatiOn. A vaJlabdIty of 
perenmal IrrIgatiOn tnggered the cui t1\ allan of sugarcane III Lapur 
and several other villages 111 the VICllllty. A cooperatlve sugar 
factory was establlshed Jl1 the neIghbourhood JI1 1962 and the 
factory went I nto prod uctlon by 1964. The area under sugarcane 
cultivatJon used to be about 25 hectares. Sugarcane was supplied 
to a local gur making unit. The area under sugarcane increascd to 
about 200 hectares by ]968-69 and It was 340 hectares 111 J 974-75. 
Up to the early 'SIxties the major commercial crops grovm were 
oman and 'groUl1Cjhul anu 'a smad'area was' Inn< LtF l-'Uttt\''<:i:llurc Ji'f 
grapes, vegetables, chJllJes and sugarcanc. Cash sales accounted 
for only aboLlt one-thIrd or the gross value of agncultural produce 
and the demand for manufactured ll1puts like fertIlizers was quite 
limited. 
By 1975, nearly 75 per cent of the agricultural produce of the 
village was marketed and sugarcane accounted for over 60 per cent 
of the marketed produce, The gross value of agricultural produce, 
from this vIllage of 350 cuinvatlllg farl1llIeS, worked out to be 
I.	 The first two surveys at Sugao and at Lapur were earned out by the 
Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics, Pune. The perm:sslOn to 
use this data IS gratefully acknowledged. The current surveys were 
executed by the aurhors. 
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:'" mIilion rupees \\ h1le I mdhO'l \\\)0 h of fend Ih.:'r 
and SO thclusand rupees w()nli U[' 
The sWitch jt) CXh.'l1SI\'l' sugar,:,tne 
SC ~l\ nnth i S 11 rn(; t Ih: 
by abl)ut 40 per cent The llllgrants comc fr,)!l1 unl tracts 
of Nasi" dj"lrlct and !!\~ 111 makcshd'{ hUb ,IUbllk lll,~ \' tl 
The OlhII1C',S or the sen'lce track'rs and "l'lalkrs 111 IS bnsk 
dunng thiS PCrll)t! and one alsl) notes SI.l!11C Ilh.:rea"e 111 tl1(' demand 
flH the products of local artisans such as c,)bhkrs and pMtcrs. 
SI1lce the sugar IS !,)CHted ncar I' I[ pro\ldcs cmploy­
men! to a slgndlcant number of VIllagers 
Sligo 0 Suga0, the smaller v:llage, IS IOl'atec! In Satari! DistnCL 
Maharashtra State, lf1 an area classdled as haVing suffiCIent ramfall 
for dry agnculture. It has a cultivated land area of abollt 900 
I hectarcs of which 23 per cent is IrrIgated by m1l10r Irrigation dams 
~ on local streams and by wells. UntIl 1971 all the !11!1lor IrngatJon 
dams around Sugao were earthen ones that \vcre penoclJcally 
washed ayvay in the rams. By 1971-72 four of the darns were 
reconstructcd 111 masonry and thIS has resulted 111 a more assured 
supply of water. Well IrrIgatIon, whldl IS year round Irrigates 
3 per cent of the cultIvated land. A percolatIon tank at Sugao, 
and one further upstream, were budt dUrIng the drought years 111 
the' seventlCS. The Sugao tank has not been functJonll1g satis­
factonly but the one upstream has resulted Jl1 an mcrcase 111 the 
water table in thl.'; vIllage. The 1"naJor crops in Sugao have not 
undergone as extenSIve or rapId a switch to commerCialization as 111 
LapUf, and many of the Sugao farmers consume most of theIr 
agricultural prl'ducc. 'The d,lC" Ill)! lICe sllflklcnt gnill1 
for Its populat Ion a!lel the defiCit IS i11,Hk up by reSidents 
buymg grams frtJm the \1 ratH)J! shor) or at Inarkct 
towns. Moncy fur these purchases h earned cither 
agncuItural labour or through remIttance sent hy relatives work Ing 
m large CitIes, 
The connection WIth and oth'..:r cilles fo the purpose 
of work IS one of the InaJor features of the cc H101ny. 
Mlgrauon started Jll earnest some lifty years ago and now about 
300 or nearly half uf Sugao '<.; adu It males ,vork !n Bombay while 
thelr \V0111en cult!\atc the land m the village and rear the chdd,·cn. 
Mlgrauon IS cyclical m that after retlrcrncnt the Il1dlVJdual returns 
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often arrangements for a son or a relative 
hIm. The bulk of investments 10	 and 
equIpment observed m the are the result of 
and savmgs of these migrants. The live 
ccmneetlon wah the cny IS, thus, a major factor 
about certam in the vIllage economy. 
Eo/uta 
productIve actIvity has had a very narrow 
base in the traditIonal \'dlagc economy. The non-agricultural 
productIon accounted for about SIX per cent of the total value of 
prod UCllon 111 1960 Most of the non-agricultural activity was 
closely tlcd to the requirements and needs of agncultural pro­
duction and conSisted of tasks such as makmg and mendmg 
ploughs and agricultural equipment, leather mhots 1 bullock carts, 
supply of rems, WhIpS and rupes, etc. For the maintenance and 
repaIr wurk, the artIsan receIved a tradItIOnally fixed share of the 
agncultural produce 111 kmcl, for example, a carpenter 111 the Lapur 
In 1960 would receIve per paIr of bullock owned by the farmer 
about 30 kg. of cereals and a small portion of other crops culti­
vated like OflIons and groundnuts. ThIS system known in 
Maharashtra as the bal uta system, has been on the decline. 
In 19)9-40 the baluta payment made m Lapur was 2.6 per 
cent2 of the total value of agncu !tura] production. This decreased 
to 1.53 per cent in 1960-61 and was neglIgible in 1975-76, being 
only 0.13 3 per cent. 4 In Sugao in 1937-38, about 7 per cent of the 
cUttn t J'Jl,-Pu:'1 1 plmdlv:ttnn ,wa.s gl\Cen in kind as baluta payment. 
This proportion declmed to 3.7 per cent In ] 959-60 and to only 
J.8 per cent by 1966-67. The reduction in baluta payment of 
cereals to balutedars grouped according to their functIon IS given 
in Table I. 
If one looks at the artisan-wise payment (Table 2) for Lapur 
one finds the av:::rage baJuta payment received in terms of cereal 
I.	 Leather btlckets used for draWing water from wells for irrigation. 
2.	 Figure obtRl11ccl from a sample of 30 households of cultlvatlDg fam111es. 
l::igure obtalllecl from all households 111 the village. 
4.	 Durlllg thIS penod, reductIon In baluta payment IS due to (a) discontI­
nuation of baluta payments to service balutactars such as v111age servants, 
reductIon In the rote of baluta payment to productJOTI workers. 
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did not declme betv\'cen 19.39~40 and 1960-61, m WlUt'll 
the v dId not 
Nevertheless, the of commercml n()ps baluta. like 
groundnuts and onions \vas reduced. This Cl1uJd bt~ panially 
explamed by the f<let that tJ1l're ,,'as a shu rp lIll'fease m tlKlr prIces 
during that l!flle. EO'ectlvely, therefor\.', t11crL: was SUI11e redUI.'tIOn 
!l1 the (lw'ragc baluta payment A market reduction m these 
payments occurred 111 the followmg decade and by I(7)-76 the 
a, erage bal uta payment per fanner was do" n to J X kg, 1'0 r the 
carpenters, and Similarly for other artISans, 
Bal uta serVices declineel 111 Importance with tec]muloglc~tl 
change and resulting mecharuzatlon 1n agncu It ural culuvat Ion and 
with the monetization of the vdlagl~ economy as a result of 
commercialization of crops. ThIS led 10 a reductIon or bOth the 
number of familtes receiVIng payments lJ1 baluta and the lOtal 
number of famJlies makmg baluta payments. The reduction II1 
the share of earnmgs from baluta receipts to the total earnll1g~ of 
the artIsan families can be seen In Table 3. Because or the 
displacement of the traditIonal role of the bal medar, these non­
agricultural workers in the vdlagc ha\'e eIther had to dIverSIfy 
their productive acti vity or Jlligrate to the cIty. 
Village Artisans 
rf we consider the] 96] to ]976 perIod for Lapur the populatIon 
of the village increased from about 3,500 to abollt. 5,500. The 
number of working artisans, ho\vever, has remained stagnant in 
most cases. For the period 1941-71 JJl Sugao the p8pU latlon 
mcreascd from 1,558 to 2,602, yet, except for the 1'0 the 
number of \vorkll1g artIsans has remamcd stationary as can be ~CCI1 
from the data presented m Table 4 ThiS IS a reflection of the fact 
that the expandll1g agncultural productiOn base lJ1 the IS not 
prOVIding increased opportunitIes for the artisans. 
Carpenter : Looking mto the varIOUS ll1dlvldual artIsan groups 
one finds that the carpenter IS the least affected by In 
technology. For example 111 Lapur, even the numher of 
Iron ploughs has JI1creased and fi vC tractors and three threshcrs arc 
operatmg in the fields, the use of wooden and other 
agricultural JJnp1cmenls as well as of bullock carts perSIsts, The 
carpenters contmue to proVIde the HacllUona] mall1tenancc and 
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m cash. 
setters and make parts of 
I ""rn ee.n y c.. on a wage basis annual Income of the Lapur 
carpenters ll1 1975-76 was Rs. J One of the carpenters has 
and pro\ldcs repaIrs and serVices for tractors, motor 
etc. HIS meome 111 1976 was Rs. There IS, however 
lJl11lted scope for thIS kmci of dlvcrsIfkatlon In the village and not 
all carpcnter~ would find similar avenues for mcreasing their 
mcomes. 
In Sugao only two carpenters are supported partly on 
bal uta payments fa r mamtenance \vork, the other fOUf ha \ e eIther 
SWitched to huJldmg construction or are paId 1Il cash for minor 
carpentry work. One of the carpenter famdles in Sugao went mto 
buddmg construction m the early 'forties and earned sIzable profits 
whIch mvested Il1 land. Presently thIS family has chverslfied 
once again and IS carrymg lm a dairy bUSiness and runs an 
electrical repair shop Jl1 the vIllage. 
The only Il1creasc jJ1 artisan famdles one notes 111 Lapur are two 
blacksmiths who have Immigrated. They sen Ice the bullock carts 
whIch corne seasonally 111 large numbers to transport sugarcane 
from the fields to the sugar mIll. 
Cobblers: Trad Itlonal1y the co bblers supplied mhots, WhipS, etc. 
and rendered maintenance serVIce for baluta payment. ]n \960-6] 
leather mho ts were stIll 111 use m Lapur. During the, sixties the 
mhots went IrIta dIsuse and now there are 295 electric pump-sets 
lI1stcad. Now the cobblers III Lapur are mainly engaged in 
,nroduct Ion of leather footwear that is sold m d'e village or at the 
nearby weekly markets. There was some reduction 11l their mcome 
from an average of Rs. 1,950 111 1960-61 (at 1976 pnces) to 
Rs. 1,650 III 1975-76. Sugao cobblers had no such convCl1Ient 
outlets for reaclymade foot\vear. Four adult male members from 
these famJllcs mIgrated to Bombay eIther to do cobbler work on 
SIde walk locations or for jobs in the cloth mdls. Sugao only 
supports one cobbler family in Its traditional occupatloll. Even 
switchlllg to leather footwear manufacture may only be a holdmg 
POSItion because plastic footwear has begun to make inroads into 
the village and to compete with leather ware. 
Potters: The potters, working on the 10ca1!y available earth and 
dung, to make containers for storing water or grains find the 
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demand for these \vlth the H1troducnoll of 111ctnl 
conramas. Unless sWitch to rdated ll1dusines, such us bnck 
and tile which tap luctd market, potters cannot 
surVl\C on their tradItional skdls 111 the 
supports only one potter at hIS tradltlOmii l~raJt and that 
too rather In all the 13 potters arc still 
COntlnumg in theIr tradltlOna I crafb of pots, 
510 \e5 and clay Idols and ull the of these 
famdlcs arc l!1\uhcci 111 bfI\:k-making and their aVt;r(lgc farmly 
lllcome comes to Rs 4,UOO per year whIch IS 
than that of the nun-bnck mak mg potters whose average mcome 
is Rs 900 per ycar. ProduclIcn of bocks has gone up from about 
500,000 111 1960-61 to 700,000 1Il ! ')75- 76. 
Bosker kVearcrs and RO!7e ll/fakers : The rope makers/basket wea­
vers of Lapur who are one of the poorest grotlpS in the village have 
not been able to tap etrectI \ely mto a larger market for theil' goods. 
TVio of the famIlies have shifted to the cattle rearmg busmcss and 
only one conllllues III basket weaVll1g activity. Sugao basket 
weavers and rope makers have ll1crcascd In number and managed 
to mamtall1 themsel ves by mercasl ng thclI- market or sell them 111 
the local weekly markets. However, they arc one of thc poorest 
groups in the vIllage, merely managmg to eke out a II Yll1g. 
Animal Husbandry : In Sugao the econ0111IC act! VIty connected 
with animal husbandry mcludes very small scale rcilsmg of 
cattle, goats, poultry and pigs III resp::msc to local dernand, and 
the larger dairy and poultry operations that have resulted from 
better market 1111ks to urban areas. 
Cm/le Rearing: The Small Farmer Development Agency, under 
one of Its schemes proVIdes for milch ammals such 
water bun-alo and better hrceds of cows to snlall farmers and 
landless labourers m the The Idea IS to these 
poorer villagers With an additIonal source of Income. Snudar 
schemes, presently III the plpclmc vn!l proVide these people With 
half or one dozen chIckens of unproved breeds v,nth fertilized eggs 
of IInproved breeds, or \\'lth hal f a dozen female and one nlale 
goat. These are mdeed potentJal assets which a farmer 
mIght be able to increase his mcomc. there are a few 
operatwnal pro blems. FIrstly, common lands arc often very 
meagre. 1t is \vhc1her any Sizable addItIons to the 
existmg cattle or goat populatIOn of could be mamtaincd 
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on common land. if the ammal population is 
to be increased In any apprecIable way the new anImal owners 
must possess some land on which to grow the fodder necesseary 
for the anImals. m a Village these act! Vltles quickly 
become very labour mtenslve. One mdl vIdual IS required almost 
all to follow around the one or two anImals provIded to the 
to sec that they get enough to eat and that they do not 
stray and other peoples' standmg crops. I f this system 
were to be by fixed stall so as to make thiS a 
viable subSIdiary occupatIon, investments m stalls and sheds and 
space to store fod der become necessary as well as the cash to buy 
the fodder in season. These in vestments wIll have to be subsidized 
if poor farmers are to be able to participate m these projects. 
Poultry: SImilar constraints operate in poultry raIsmg. The 
couple of country fowl that many famIlIes keep around need 
minIOn] care and fcedmg. Chicken,; are collected and put under 
a basket at night, let loose in the 1110 rnmg and fed a handful of 
grain once In a while. Generally they wander around and feed 
themselves by foraging around the hou,;c and street. If one 
invests ll1 a dozen impro ved chIcks then suddenly It becomes 
necessary to find someone to watch them and to guard them from 
predators both animal and human. The whole operation becomes 
quite tlme consuming and it becomes difficult to treat it as a 
subsidiary occupation. If one person is not to be tied up all day, 
a large protecti ve coop becomes necessary and then the chickens 
ha vc to be properly fed since they no longer forage in the street. 
This reqUIres a larger investment. Additionally, there is the 
problem of higher mortality of better breeds of chicks. Some 
farmers had in fact in vested in inseminated eggs of better breeds 
only to discover that the chick was m)re delicate than the country 
breeds and succumbed quickly to various diseases. 
Two commercially viable (300 chicks each) poultry operations 
have come up in Sugao. One of these has been financed by an 
indIlldual who generated the starting and working capital through 
his Bombay job, the other through the surplus generated from 
above average land holdings. These poultry farms are completely 
locked into the urban markets both for their inputs, by the way of 
feed, new chicks, medicines and equipment, and their products, 
eggs and bIrds which are mainly sold to merchants who ship them 
to larger cities like Poona and Bombay. Spillouts to the village 
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economy are In tact One f1nd~ that this scale of 
that can become dc\ \'try tcw forward 
or backward wIll! the \ CC,l\h)Jl1). ProJGcts to stlll1ulatc 
husba based rural Il1dustncs ll( a smaller sl'ak 111 the rural 
areas dl) 11\.)t take ,)11 thc \.)1' 
market to the city ,lr or l:I1SUrlllg S,JlllC of the 
raw matcnals such as flldckr for cattle raislIlg, reed for 
etc., nor eLl they assess If the land rl:sourccs arc sufficient. 
Without such Ilnkagcs It IS somewhat unrcaltstlc tl) hope that such 
small unIts can become successful ,1nd even If they are successful 
that they can lllCOrp~)rate the small and landless agnculturist for 
whose uplift these projects arc deSigned. 
Dairy: The success of the dairy md ustry Il1 Sugao has resulted 
basically from the evolutIOn of a transport, lI1formation and 
distnbution system that enables collectIon of milk from the 
villages and Its delIvery to various llrban cen1res for distributIOn 
and sale. Sugao dairies eIther sell to a mtlk cooperative that takes 
the milk to urban consumers in Satara City or to the hotels at a 
nearby village on the State HIghway. There IS lIttle local demand 
for the mIlk in the village because the vIllagers have lIttle cash on 
hand for spending on such luxunes. Money not spent on buymg 
milk or earned from selling milk can be used to buy a much larger 
quantity of grain that is more filling. Formerly, when there was 
no arrangements for mIlk collection, milk could not be sold in any 
large quantIty since the local demand was low. The milk, therefore, 
was generally consumed in the family. Now, however, it is 
reported that since it can be sold it is sold for the ready cash it 
generates. The same logIC of obtaining cash when 
the few chIckens a famtly keeps to lay eggs. It \vas noted 
that the poorer famIly chose to sell the eggs If a IS 
rather than consummg them. 
The Lapur cattle reanng 1I1dustry IS an l)f ho\"/ a local 
non-agncultural economIC activIty grows If the resource base 
supportmg It l11crcases. There arc about landless famJllcs In 
Lapur who are engaged 111 cattle reanng actiVIty as the or 
subSIdIary occupatlun. get from onc to four ncar dry­
buffaloes from Nasd< and rear thenl ttll arc to calf. 
At thIS tIme they take them back to the cIty for sale. Those 
famIlIes \vho have necessary cash buy the animals from 
the city and on resel11l1g reap all the increase Jl1 value whIch 
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amounts to Rs I animaL The traditIonal 
cattle rearmg who do not have cash for 
have arrangements \vhere the ovmcrs pay the caule breeder half 
of the mcreasc m the value of the buffalo when It IS returned This 
amounts to per annnai. Three families from a nomadiC 
comm unity who ha ve neIther cash III hand nor contacts 
mmd two or three arumals for about eight months and are paId at 
a rate of Rs 50 per animal for thiS servICe. The 
buffaloes are fed on grass collected from the Sides 0 r the IrngatlOn 
canal and tops of sugarcane 1 C1ttle rearmg actlvlty has expanded 
in response to the mcreased avaIlability of grass and sugarcane 
tops that occurrcd With the cxtemlon of canal Irrigation. In 195o, 
there werc only 19 milk producmg and 14 dry water buffaloes 111 
thc vIllage. 1n 1972, thIS mcreased to 32 mJ! k prod uCl11g and 87 
dry animals. From observatIons in the vIllage It appears that If a 
exploitable resource base eXists indIViduals In the 
vJ1lagc wIll endeavour to explOit It. If any activity IS Hllssmg It IS 
less likely because there arc some real co 1 stralllts m profitably 
utJ1lzmg It. 
Pig Rearing . The same socml and economIc constraints that 
prevent poultry or cattle rearing from succeedmg as Jomt occupa­
tions operate agamst other occupatIOns such as pig reanng. 
Firstly, in the village, everythmg incluclmg standing crops in the 
IJeJds have to be guarded against thefts, therefore, part time 
occupatIons have the tendency to become full wne ones. 
Secondly, one needs land or housmg or other such assets 111 order 
J£.,. );1:JJj.k.C' ,3 p.rD)t:CJ commercially Viable. For example, presently 
pigs m Sugao are owned by the basket-weaver caste and let loose 
to forage In the vlllage. If a scheme of groWIl1g pIgs commerCIally 
in fheel pen areas was promoted the basket weavers would not 
be able to avail of It Sll1ce they do not possess land to live on for 
themselves let alone to rear pigs, neither do they have the assets 
to construct pens for the pIgS. In order to benefit and utIlize many 
1.	 During the sugarcane harvestIng season over 400 families migrate and 
camp nCar the village. They harvest and transport the sugarcane to the 
sugar mIll. As part of their payment they are a\low~d to take the tops of 
sugarcane which they rn turn sell at the rate of Re I per 100 topS to the 
bullalo rearers. ThiS typifies how the people struggle to augment thelr 
meagre ll1comc by punmg to economic use even the smallest resources 
that they can obtain. 
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of the ph)grammcs at the \ k\d l~Cnam l1111111llUm amUUrH 
of land and other assets arc necessary. rile s(:lll'me will 
be able tu gcl1cratc some adc1!uonal IIlcome (dr lIliJSe lI1 the \ 
Vv he) ai ha \ e some a:,:-cts but not for the most 
landks:- and land poor, fur whose bcnctlt such arc l)Sh.:iblbly 
deSIgned. 
Agro-Illdlistncs Sma!1 \ illage !ndll:-tr~ ~uch as hulll)ck 
cane crushers \\lIth small umb or bullock 
presses 11a \"C been squeezcd ,)U t by mechaniZatiOn In Sugao 1l1lS 
happened durIl1g the umc pCflod of the three SUf\l:yS Dlcrc arc 
presently four larger SIzed gur-makIl1g UI1!lS In [he vIllage tlwt have 
sprung up In response to illercased sugarcane l:U!llvaUOIl re)llo\VIllg 
Improved IrrIgation. These unIts arc run by electrIcal ur diesel 
oil powered motors and are o\vned by some or the and 
better off farmers III the vI! lage. Du rIng the crushmg season they 
proVIde Jobs for a number or vJllage labourers In addIllon to some 
migtant workers 1'rorn dryer regIons. ThIS year, however, thl~SC 
U11Its were banned from workmg at more than a fraction or their 
capaCIty because they arc located 111 the shado\\' of a sugar ractory 
ten kdometres away and the factory for vanous reasons, round 
Itself in shon supply or cane. The local cane was, therefore, 
reserved for the factory and the gur Industry m the vIllage closed 
down 111 spIte or ItS beIllg labour mtensIve and decentralized. 
The trend meleed lS towards the supply or raw agncultural 
produce like sugarcane and grounclnut to the large unIts and 
buying back processed goods like sugar and oIl. The ramIly that 
ran the bulluck powered 011 press in Sugao in 1942 was displaced 
when a mecha1llcal 011 crusher was brought to the village. The whole 
famdy mIgrated to earned some there \VhlCh 
they have invested II1 a small grocery store 111 and on whIch 
they arc attempting to make a Then- tLHLuonal bUSIness 
\vas displaced by both a In technology resulting m 
lI1troductIon of more mechanIzed cquqJrnent and stronger marketing 
IlI1ks With the nearby urban centres 
No ne\\/ mdustry to prOVIde agncultural 111put<;, til proc-ess 
agrIcultural prodUCe, or to meet mer-cased conSUlllcr needs ha" 
come up m eIther of the two vii /\ n onion In 
the cooperallw secto was planned ncar but \\/a<; nCVt;r corn· 
I1lISSloned. Even if It was completed It wuulcl be sclllOg 1[<; 
to sophistIcated clIents such as five ~tar hotels lJ1 All the 
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grapes, roses grown 
are shipped to 
other Important centres but modern 
storage or 'V~'~JJ."'h facihties ha ve not develo ped 
Consumer Goods 
No new consumer goods mdustry has been establIshed in response 
to the increased consumer demand. In fact the traditional 
industries operating on the basis of local demand have been thrown 
out of business. It would be illummating in thIS context to 
examine the fate of the goat blanket weaving mdustry m Sugao. 
In 1940, there were fourteen families mvolved in blanket weaving 
m the village and in buying readymade blankets from the region 
and sellmg them in far away vIllages m the Konkan. Wool for the 
blankets made in Sugao was bought at a regIOnal market in the 
area. This wool began to be exported and Bombay merchants 
entered the regional market and bId up the price of wool. The 
Sugao weavers could not buy as much wool as before wlth their 
lImited workmg capItal. Their annual output of blankets, there­
fore, decreased and they could not make the necessary turnover 
and profit in the business. In addItion, there \vere a group of 
wool yarn spinners who used to process the raw wool for these 
weavers but have stopped this industry since they began to make 
greater profits by seJlmg the raw wool outright to the Bombay 
merchants. The weaving industry in Sugao is now well nigh 
defunct, there being only one family completely involved in the 
~~:n\:n-,'::r'1f cl'lR0 tty,l{f;1 ~Cfll'\.,Pjrs ,l·,v,lw ~.ij ;n.<3xj 1ime.. The wcavcrs with 
their rural based profits just could not compete with the urban 
market. Weaver familIes are increasingly sending their men to 
textile mills 111 Bombay where they get Jobs on powerlooms in the 
mills. 
The case of the blanket weavers in Sugao illustrates the 
multiplicity of the problems that the traditional artisans and 
craftsmen have to face. With the ad vent of more finished and 
very often cheaper factory products the traditional craftsmen lost 
the urban market. 1t is hard for them to retain their hold over 
the local rural market, partly because people in rural areas are 
increasingly buying the factory products. It is difficult for the 
craftsman to produce goods at competitive prices with the factory 
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, th~ tradItional craftsman has a 
procurmg the necessary raw' matenal (even 
In the face of the competItion from the urban merchant 
who IS a ,and caters to citversd1cd ckmand of better 
mcome classes and thus Ollt bIds the small craftsman. The 
craftsman also labours under cenam tcchmcal ll1cITicicnclCS and 
thIS often results Il1 wastage of raw matcnal ,It IS more 
difficult for him to have on hand ready cash \Vltl1 wllld1 to raw 
matenal. rhe transactions at the vIllage level arc oft,-~n on crccltt 
whIch further locks up hiS capital. The poor asset posItIon makes 
It II11POSSlblc for him to hold any stock on hdnc! anc! he is 
dn'Jell to distress sale which l1uy result Il1 neg,llive Income. Under 
these ClITumstances It is no wonder that the hOllsehold and cottage 
mdustry IS gettll1g uprooted despIte numerous schemes of aId 
organized through the Government agenCIes. 
One finds sImilar flows to the cIty 111 local ll1dustrres such as 
buddmg constructIon, Although potentlally the housmg ll1dustry 
can be made rural based through upgraclmg and Irnprovements of 
local buddmg matenals one finds that the prevalent trend in Sugao is 
to Import materials such as cement, brIcks and mangalore tJles or 
galval1lzed Iron sheets for roofs. Local labour such as carpenters 
masons and manual labour IS used but no matenals are manu­
factured locally. In Lapur, it being a larger and more central 
place, the brIck industry had been developed but there IS lIttle else 
in the \vay of constructIOn matenals manufacture. 
Urban- Rural Integra! ion 
\Vah the commercialIzatIon of crops, a both sells his 
product to the city and buys hiS Inputs there. In the process he 
becomes more closely IJ11ked Into the urban Rural 
demand IS thus being ll1creasll1g1y satlsfied ucts of the 
factory sector. With llnproved bus and truck serVIce, vt! 
have gaIned beUt:r access to the CJty and are now accustomed to 
getting mo re goods and servIces there. ThiS applIes to even the 
poorest 111 the as IS seen from the dady of the 
Lapur agricultural workers. \Vhat IS oy them 
soap, sugar, tea, cloth, a few utensils a cup and 
saucer--are mostly products of the and not of 
local tradJtIonal or agro-md ustry. The who IS not able to 
commercial crop~ IS left stranaca because he starts 
from the city but has no way of earnmg the cash 
to the cay for work and sendmg 
IS one of the solutIons for such As we 
earher, Inany of the Investments m housmg, land and 
lil are made \\ nh the remittances and accumu­
lated sa vmgs of such migrants. However, remittances to tIle 
come not only In the form of money, but also m the form 
of necessary and luxury goods. cosmetics, cloth, kItchen 
even tea and biSCUits arc sent from Bombay to Sugao 
further the local demands. 
The ratJOnalc for promotmg rural mdustncs was that they would 
contnbute to rural by forgmg backward and forward 
with the local economy. the rural mdustries 
and r It was found that few new industries have 
come up and those that have, lIke poultry and dalfy m Sugao, 
have mm1l11al forward Imkages to the rural economy and 111 the case 
of poul try few bacbvard ones either. Both mdustries are totally 
locked into the urban market. In the sphere of animal husbandry 
it was found that access to resources was a critical constraint in 
expansIOn of 1hls activity by the poor groups who are already 
intensively exploiting whatever resources they can obtain 111 order 
to augment their meagre Jl1comes. If theIr participation is to be 
increased it will be necessary to prOVIde them WIth more resources 
than they are currently making. 
Conclusion 
What then are the imphcations of all thIS for rural development? 
Given the present trend of commerCializatIon of crops, distributIon 
of land and other assets in the village and the present resources 
base, if. is unrealistic to conceive of bllJldmg up rural industries 
that utilize local products to meet local demand. Just as 
the lIrbanites preferences lead hIm to buy imported goods 
whenever POSSI ble so also the vIllager's preferences lead him to buy 
the products of the CIty whenever possible. From our case 
studies it is apparent that with the growing integration of the 
rural-urban economy, the tradItional industries are on the decline; 
few new mdustries havo appeared and they are either location-tied 
because of their weight-losing, bulk-losing nature, or prefer the 
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location because of tlw owners mhented land lbSc'ts To 
~ucz:cc(L a rural mdusny has to lakh In!u !Ill' urban c~conomy and 
make a prolit from urban money There IS cnhcr not 
surplu~ III the to alknv the mdusny to Ihnvc' or \vhat 
surplus there IS, IS already tlOWll1g to the c'lty. One must, 
therefore, accept thaI a successful rural mdu~HY may not 
many forv/ard or backviarcl I with the arcHll1cl It 
and come to terms wah the 11l11lted role that rural mclustnes can 
play m rural development. 
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TABLE 1 
w 
BALUTA PAYMENT OF CEREALS TO ARTISANS IN SUGAO AND T\VO ADJACENT 
Year 
1937-38 
1959-60 
1966-67 
~~  of total 
agricultural 
production of 
cereals gil'en in 
baluta pay­
ment 
7.04 
3.69 
1.83 
Amount gIven III 
baluta payment 
in 1966-67 as a 
o~ of amount 
given in ba1uta 
payments 111 
1937-38 25.99 
VILLAGESl 
0/0 share of ~  a share of 00 share l~  0 share 
bahlta pa}'­ baluta pay­ bahna pay­ balma pay­
ment going to lYlent going to ment to ment to 
those artisans those artisans those artisans those artisans 
servicing agri­ servicing servicing the to re-
cultural pro- household rillage4 needs£} 
duction2 needs3 
2.35 2.27 1.76 0.66 
1.56 1.52 0.21 0.40 
0.86 0.79 0.04 0.14 
" c 
')d 
>­
r 
>­
')d 
m 
36.59 34.80 22.73 21.21 >­
~--------------~-------------------------_.__ . _.._.•.----- o 
mTable derived from a stratified sample of 86 farmers in Sugao and two villages around it (28 farmers from Sugao) In 
-::: 
m1937-38 and same farmers followed up in 1959-00 and 1966-67. S2 Carpenter, Blacksmith, Cobbler, Ropemaker. 
'"'0 
3 Barber, Potter, Watercarner, Washerman, Butcher. 3: 
m4 Watchman, village servant. '2 
5 Priest, Astrologer, Goldsmith, Entertainer. >-\ 
TABLE 2 
BALUTA PAYMENT TO ARTISANS IN LAPUR 
;xi 
o 
r 
[1j 
o 
"'1 
:::0 
c: 
~ 
>­
r 
z 
a1975-76 c 
Vi 
-l 
A 13 ~ 
(T)
VJ 
J 8. J 29.0 z 
C 
:::013.0 20.0 
~. 
>­
Nil Nil c-
o 
rn 
11.2 14.5 < 
r 
o 
'1:i 
~ 
W 
Z 
...j 
Trade 
Carpenter 
Cobbler 
Ropemaker 
Potter 
1939-40 
A B 
50.7 91.1 
40.4 71.8 
9.8 20.2 
11.6 2004 
Average baha{l payment made per farmer 
J960-61 
A B 
52.3 80.0 
39.5 63.7 
10.S 14.6 
12.5 16.7 
A = Quantity of cere;als, V1Z_. bajra, in kg. paId to artIsans m different categories per farmer makmg baluta payment. 
B:::: of ce:real in kg. pald to artisan per farmer. Payment made In terms of onIons,. gUT, groundnuts 1.5 
converted to 
TABLE 3 
.J:::;.. 
o 
BALUTA RECEIVING AND PAYING FAivllLIES IN LAPUR 
Trade No. of farm.ers nwking No. of orr [san share oj 
baluta payments receil'ing baluta ba/uro III I he 
toro! income the 
baillfa recell'mg /(11111­
lies 
1960-61 1975-76 /960-61/975-76 1960-6/ /97.5-76 
Carpenter 221 61 6 3 61 33 
Cobbler 192 70 8 4 40 13 
Potter 220 122 7 7 15 9 
>­~ 
rn 
>­
o 
m 
<; 
m 
r­
o 
"tl
s: 
tTl 
Z 
-1 
TABLE 4 
ARTISANS IN LAPUR AND SUGAO 
Trade Lopur .Sugoo 
1960-61 1975-76 /942-43 /957-58 
A B A B A B A 13 
Carpenter 6 9 7 9 4 8 5 6 
BlacksmIth 2 2 2 2 2 
Cobbler 10 12 9 11 2 2 
Rope-maker 
3 5 4 
3 3 .3 4 
Basket maker 2 2 2 :2 
2 
Potter 10 14 13 15 
\Veaver 14 21 15 7 
____,_,....._""_.•>_".__'_.,__._. "'~  '~  
.\ = Number of fa.1111Iies. 
B=Number of 111ak adults \\ork1l1g 111 the trade. 
SOU' . Although only the number of male adult workers IS ShOWl1 lTI the table, the v,;omen adult members 
help [n the prod;JCtlve 3Ctlvity III the case of potters, rope-makers, basket-makers and weavers 
;N 
::J 
m 
0 
"1'1 
/975-76 
A 13 L 
V 
c:: 
5 6 VI 
'-j 
?;) 
2 :2 
~Tj 
v') 
L 
2 2 ;N 
;AI5 6 :> 
4 4 z 
v 
.3 .3 
_'0 --­
!l1 the famdy 
Background Inforrnation 
(A) 
Total geographical area (in hectares) 
Net cultivated area (in hectares) 
Gross cultlVated area (in hectares) 
Per cent area irrigated 
Electrification (year) 
(B) 
Area under specific crop 
Lapur 
.j;::>, 
N 
2150 
1567 
2015 
63 
1963 
1089 
880 
935 
23 
1963 
as percentage of total gross cropped area . . _ 
Sugao 
------_.,_..._-----
Crop 1940-43 1960-61 1974-75 Crop 1942-43 J957-58 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
Wheat l8.6 29.3 13.4 Wheat 2.6 1.2 
Bajra 38.0 24.3 28.2 Jowar 31.1 33.0 
Total Total 
Cereals 63.9 60.1 49.3 Cereals 70.0 75.4 
Pulses 9.5 8.3 12.0 Pulses 15.5 13.8 
Onion 5.7 2.4 7.4 Potato 2.1 1.8 
Oilseeds 1.8 l8.5 6.9 Groundnut 4.1 2.6 
Vegetables 2.9 .8 3.0 
J970-71 
. _ .....,~---_.,."- ~4 c::: 
~ 
)-
1.4 t"" )-
;:.cJ45.7 m 
»-
0 
70.3 m < 
m8.9 t"" 
0 
3.5 "t;j 3:: 
6.4 m Z 
-l 
Sugarcane 1.4 1.5 
Other 
Crops 14.8 8.4 
(C) 
Year 
1941 
1951 
1961 
197 
*Includes sea,sonal mIgrant populatron. 
2 3 4 :;0 
9
:nOther Oilseeds 3.7 3.4 4.5 o 
"T1 
17.0 Sugarcan:c Neg. 1.5 4.2 :;0 
n 
::0 
Other 
4.2 Crops 4.6 I.S 2.2 ~ 
:z: 
v 
c 
VJ 
-1 
:;0 
tTl 
VJ 
:z: 
::0
Population (Census of India) C 
Lapur 
(No. of persons) 
2342 
2662 
3496 
6614* 
:;0 
Sugao :> 
(/Vo. of persollS) :z: 
S 
1558 :> 
1830 
2060 
2602 
~ 
'-.;.)' 
